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WITH HIM OX PRINCIPAL 1SSCES.

__

Some of the oevrtDaDers of the State i

are poking *ome fan at th? News and
Courier, aud ciliing it a convert to

free ii»ver since Mr. Bryan ep:>ke in
Charleston. Mr. Bryan was well re-

cairtd in Charleston, and treatted with
the greatest conrtesy. Ha con Id not
hare been treated otherwise iu a city
noted for its good manners, fcood
tastas and good breeding. Mr Bryan
thowed his own good cense and goad
manners by making a speech in moit
admirable taste. Nothifisr of the d*ma-
gogae appeared in his specch; be:
abused no one, and bis whole speech
ifS3 on & high plane.

It i* a mistake to say that the News
and Cornier has flopped orer to theB.yan aide upon his visit !o Charleston.We.recaH ihat jnst after Carl
Schorrs great address against imperialismthat oar Charleston coufempo-

'

rary then advised* a'J Democrats to
nnitt is a fight to oppose the administrationpolicy of converting this kottrnaaenfcinto an empire, andL.Ve recstt :

that onr contemporary .said .tbaf thte '

dangers of irae silver were- nothing.
compared with the daBgers of impe-
riaitim, and that it woald tolerate
free silver to accomplish the defeat of
the imperialist*. That's the po itioa
of the News and Courier to-day. The

- Democrats wiil need all the 'support it
cm get, and those newspapers now.
trying to ridicnle the News and Coa~ ~

rier should leara the seasftle .lesson
taught by Mr. Bryan himself. Be did
not ri^icale anybody: cr anything ia
Charleston.
We thick that the News and^Dbarier

is following a eensible course^ We ]
J :*v »l. ».>k«. I

U» out agrou wiiu_ iui. ut;au iu*v m

financial qaestion is an easy question "

it sa»s: "There is wide room for an
honett and sincere division of opinkssr
and sentiment apo&'tfcis issue, and we

respect the cairn, even, effective temper
in which he is inclined to admit the.
honetty of those who are hcne6tly
opposed to him, and particularly those
who hold to Democratic principles and.

.t pcjiciei. with him open other control>
ling-ispaes in ihe;pplitic&..of the d*y."

- - It wil> be seen that Mr. Bryan tolerates
- the opinion* ofotStrs." Ana it is

apou these ritar and uaore preasiw:
... v

issn95 that the Democratic voters oI
> '?. * <',^e codntry, North, Soath, Eut and

Bttiu T i" Wo'f can unit®" with him in the tr*-

TraeBdaut, work, of overthrowing the
Republican ptrty and saving this Re-
public,from destruction... y;

Tije followingis well said: .

V Ifeis-upon t&e issues of the trusts,
*£~-v the- greed ot corporate power, the

j..-= worship cofc'.he Almighty Dollar, tha
> Ticioas det^tisra of the modern spirit 1

of trade expansion, that honest men
can jji° iQ a contest which will
require the patriotic devotion and s#r-
rice of every one who loves biscoun-
try and would save hi? country. The
issue of itnpsrialispa is the overshadowingissue ot the day. Its saccear
me ins that this country shall be half
republic and half empire. It means
thai the soldier " and not the citizen

f .. »ba'l control in- the policies of this
G >vtrnment. It is the full flower of I
Republics theory and Republican i

purpose, ivmaans inai we snau nave
a great standing araiy aud a great
n»vyt thst tbe poor shall be taxed for 1

- the extension of onr trtdp into tne
islands of tbe Eastern sens, and, as
Mr. Bryan ao aptly expressed it, that
all ibe power of our soldier# a- d sailor-and, marines shall be ex«i ted to the

. end thst the manufacturer* cf the
United States shall furnish shrouds
and coffins fur the frieodiy peoples
.wua nuuui. m uur m-i iur luouey, we

would deal.
.

As Jarl Schuxz said in one of his
recentver- able public addresses, the
digger from imperialism it far greater
than the daugej: from the -double standard,the frea and unlimited cuin&ge
of silneratthe ratio of 16 to 1, and,
while we caunot and do not admit th-it
Mr. Bryan hs«r est&bliahod his ctse,
that his viewy upon .the money questionare right and safe views, we believethat it is the duty of al! good
eit'zius, of every lover ot his country,
of every m%n who holds to the truth*
expressed in the Declaration of Indoorndence. and who it&ads bv the Con-
81-itutioo of hi* country, to pin with 1

hisa in every effort looking to the de- *
feat of Republican poticies. looking to
t!ac» departure ot thi< Government j
from the plain ciart of its duties laid
down in the Constitution. We believe
tba , losikjr sigh; »;f the «ilvt-rqaus- 4

tio.-i, all Democrat*, can nniie and
should unite with him in a determined
effort to defeat the conspiracies which J
have been organized to deprive distant i
peoples of ihe right of self-govein- (
m"'X and whose t-uccess will ie*ult.
iuevitabiv tn the sacrifice of our own I
freedom. i
' If all Democrats will follow this ^
sensible advise, cor institauons n.ay
be saved. Without doiajr so, th«* ver\ <

foundation, ot the RepobHc will be ]
- shaken and crotabled. t

1
iiocKT Zzos SociETr, one of the J

oldest educational organizations in the *

State, now over a cei tnrv old,.it is 1

peculiarly appropriate that the assemb- '

ttntf m.6 m*r\m t tscti*AnAman *hs\nT/? ^
WX |/WUilUOBb lUVUlU

be RDder the auspice* of this -old so- 1

clety. Natare ha* ordained that the 1

socitty »hall be specially favorei next !

1fay.

Mou*t Ziox Sociity i* the proper
'

organization to tike'bold of the so?-
f«»tioato inrite astronomers through- *

osr. <h» country fo come to Wino«boro *
to ob$erT3 the total eclipse of the stu '

the 28th of next May. We »ojge*fc
J hit the president of-the society c*!!"-:
a meeting at once. |

* I had dyspepsia for years. No ."]medicine was to effective as Kodol J

Dyspepsia Cure. It' gave iaHtedhtf* ^
relief. Two bottle? produced marvel- *

oas results," writes L. H. Warren, 1

Albany, Wis. It digests what you eat 1
and cannot fail to cnre. McMaeter Co, *

jEPvc; ""

!|g.' ^

r

'

2RTAX 02T TH* rHILLIPlXKS.

If Mr. Bryan bad touched on the
Phiilipina question o»iy, thai. part of
tiis speech alone would' be worfir a

great deal to oar people.; It li refreshing
to know that there is one great

roiee raited to tell.the. people that the
:oa»titation is about to be overterned
md with it the very foundation of (he
Republic.
The purpose of the Republicans is

to establish an empire, not limply to

expand. "If yon waai to know the
difference between a republic and an

empire, let me state the difference ia a

few words. We had 25,000 «oldiers
in the reualarj armr in 1.J96. The
president asked for 190,000 in December,1898, tad ho asked for that increasetwo months before there wa«

tn aprisirg in the PaillMce island-."
Mr. Bryao draws the jasr conclusion
from ibis that "theadmini.ifavion wn
contemplfting an imperial policy.";
Tweaty-fi?e thousand * Idlers were

tnoagh f-«r a republic of 70,000,000
people and it tikes fonr t m--* as many
soldiers for an rinpite w;t;» 10,000.000,
"Twenty fire thooaaud for 70,000*000

hft ffe*un«AlTps. hut it take*

75,000 to gorarn tight rmllio.i wit^aui
their cauaent. H«r® a republic,(here a military -tespwiem."
Mr. Bryas did cot say so. bar .hi* is
a good atiawer to ibe imperialist'*
argument thftt-there is monsy in holdingthe i^d«d«. "Thefiftf here standi
for the right# of tho*e who pay (he
taxea an ! have a roic* io she layiRjr ot

them, ar*d there it stands for the
odioas doctrine of taxation without
repreaematioD.a government withoutthe o»n»ent of ihe governed. That
is the difitrence between a republic
and an empire,"
,His . analysis ,9f the imperialistic

sp»ecb<*s i* sood, "Firs'.: There ib

money iu it ^ Second: Thai G<xd is iu
it. The third: That we are in it and
can'c get ont." Answering the fir«t
argument Mr. Bryao tak«i high
grotnd. "Are yoe wiilinz to drag
this fnestioo into the mire of dollars
and cent*"? -* - "When I bear a
man say thtt this is God's will; when
I hear a man arguing that God eon)*
meads a warof coaqaea;I feel like
asking httc how ha k&ows."

rOlXOWBB TAI3KISLD.

Prof. R iieans Davis, c»f the South
Carolina College, ia &a article pob«
fished in ice Colambia State, referring
to the right of tbe L<visl*tare to instruct¥".!'.ed State* Se&a'.ors, men*
?a"« »k?.i in^aMitini* ki^)nrtp(1 ia.
UVUV iniWiVSMU^i Uk<rvvt«v«*> »**"

tance:
Pierce Butler, the first United Staie*

8enator elected iu Soath C arolina, retignedbi- *eat alter & ,f*w yeara of
errice, impelled, it ia said,by a beliefthat r»e and hit coastitaenu were
not; at one on enrrent i»sa«a Ywtr«
after, Wliiiam C. Preetoo, who hid
been an able coadjator of Cslbonn Iu
the United State* Stnate, divided with
bin on the latter'* policy ot Congress,
advocating with Clay the Americas
system and a national bank. The State
was with Calhoun, and proportions
rere mad? to instruct Mr Predion. A
oranttamin who wu in th« Sooth Caru-
lioa College at that timr related ao

interesting incident. Wh?n ihefev-jr
of discos*ion was at iu height, the
Enpbradiaa iJociety deb *ted th£ matterand decided almost uuanimyna'y
that the Lagulatore poisesjeJ the righ:
of instruction. There cvere bu't a few
Whigs in the Enphradtau Society, but
they aicod mmfally by Mr. Preston
Ea tbe seamier, daring vacation, a
mass mw'.-jj oafled iu tf iu/teboro
for the purpose of declaring to faror
of tbe rUfht of instruct;; >. ,Ac elaborateeerica of reso!ati<>.» presented,and tbe assemblage recced on
the pofni ot adopting j'oczu wltb a
whoop, as »he tayingg< «;*, *hen ChancellorHarr.er, who wa« Jiving ab'»ut
fourteen m>ies from h^ "Boo" and
hart ridri«n in that r -Bfe in
rhe court houaft, and wi h one f ot on
the «tep *& the j i^te'e ^-und,
m»d frith a loafc aim cuk-nj. patnphandlejreMures io tb* *i-*, gave hi*
riewi op tt»e iubjeci, H? is said to
bave BpoViii for aboui sn ~ .»ar, \t the
:lott of v*iw.» not only Ji i mover
uk leave u nitbdraw IU reewotfonB,
bat the crov^d fartfetr va»®d sna'«i«
®OB»ly, c: nearly eo, tta-. nstrnciion
wras not t- e proper remedy Fartbormore,D . James H. Owjw!;-.then a
iladeat ana a Eapcradi* j, *«» wing
the «pe-.c>. casae to the ci:uc>*xeiv»; th-t
the Eaphvvliaas conid acv aiF>rd to be
un ihe wrong «de of a (pare
£tCUBfclU(J. UWU,M Wl"

lege ope.ied, bo rei;i'?cdtfc«£i the
qaerj, ami attar faii debates the si«jie!?
arcided iu favor ot the negative. Tbi»
rra» of con<-«e personally * *atefal to
t>oib Sen-'tor Prestos and Chancellor
Harper, »h>were Eaph adiac», and
lud all thi* revereuc* for tiieir liwrarf
jocitty that marked tn<- «*nJ!«ot;of *
former generation.
A# fret't the Fairfislo rut^tirg eo

went the St*te. The L^iniaiare did
notinscrnci Mr. P;e«rton, i:.d bev feel-
ng that be wm dot in synr^thy with
i.mijority or' bi« c mitiloeu;*, pr:>mpt-
y reigned. He wa» thereupon hori-
>red with cite presidency ot toe Sdqia
Jtrolin* <

On the *»noie the o*<l lonaty fa..*
i!w*ye be « ou the r?£b' -ide.

the fklachkk AVI) 1k3 actob."

The Ne*?* and Uour'.or uixier tbie
aeading m.- jca** go»a« goo4 '

o- the ii-j Patera of '»:j)*ri«etot< It
Ejaoies fro'»the r*p.»rt ots «ermoti t.y
Lbe Rev. J A. Milberr., delivered
ill the Sec-, .d Preibyteraii Onarch f
Ladi&uftpoi*. thd folloiriug:
"Id ordir to h*re the bt»- pUv^ pro-

Jaced it ;« necessary that thsjr be bapported,else tbev canaot liTe Tbe
tage in this particular is trb&t ;b« '

people msk« it. To see a man like
frvicg in ibe 'Merchant or Ypiiice' is
sducation in it*t If. Some people look
»bocked *heu 1 apeak of the drama :»
his afar hn< tohr ' Hrtcr s.ln\nf n^p<1aV

Jard-plaj i«.g diverts tfje. mind, bat i: .

is a most ioane- direr* > ; an-i *o

Lfcteatre-sowjg* to- vie*- a .".-airii, riir^rtsthe lu-nd, bwt it is aii Miie^ectaa,'
iivetaion ?,
) A grea- i2»!sy other tlivir^-- are

what pfop aake ttnMn.a.1 many so- J

jailed thir^.dtuotinced a* en!» from
;he pulpit would serve to tsTike. j oople 1'
>ettsr and bappirr It rhf. ;xti pk v/oa'.d
i*e *i*er <ii>criihiaau*w J- de-uiog
*!lh tbis;
>*" .

..^ '.:
Tbe gr?. ;«« <}v.rgt»r frmt roUig and

a giippe is liieir result: .g" iu pn^a*
moi.it- lr rvaviHabitt ur-- is n«ed. j
30we*err .«uil ; {.a.'- <
R«®edv nii causer *TJ ht- rj
»oided. I" wiil cure.. \ co.'d or
maitaek of :a grippe iu lime than
ibt oth<: T5atm«jDt. It i>_ cleAtao:
ind aafe u> *ke. Fort*-. by MoJiai
«r Co. >

#

B1KHXXAL SESSIONS.

Tie New# and Courier hasn't lost ai

opportunity to say »omeibing in favor .

of biennial, seasloos of the General' "

Ainejobly. It :noies thai the farmers
of Neir York J>have organized a move-
mn.*t lr.oltinp to biennial jewions of
the Legislative in that State," and our

contemj>or*r> farther notes.that "only
tiz of the forty five Slates of the nation ''

aduere to .ananal session*, and so far
as known not one of all those which
have jfir'en biennial sessions a «rial
has shown any disposition to go back
to the old discarded system." If a

rich State like New York finds anneal
sessions too expensive, then to rely the
poor old State of South Carolina
sbon'd fiad it necessary to hare a scs*

* 9 * inu*
sic"d ouce id ivro years. io«ci^criouv/s
of other States is a strong argument in
Kvor of the proposition to submit the

qiiOetton to tfcs peopls. Sorely the
ft.'rty aire States which hare adopted
a sfstiofi once in tvro ve*r* wonid

:<. r sfick to It unless the system proved
if. isXactoriTy,aBd it is fair topre«nm»
ibat the remaining six States of the
U ..ion would find biennial "sessions
j*i-1 as satisfactory. Onr legislation
c-.nes top bigh^> it is not worth the
tr- nty we pay for it. The, greater

- '» it;
u t 01 it 18 Trorifi UOlDiug. rmj

th-aeand dollars a year is a very high
l>r ice to pay for the laws made every
y?«r, and it coold be spent for a much
bt-:ter purpose.
- If the matter ever gets lefore the
j/vople, there can be very little doubt
ts ro bow they will decide it.

The Guilford Coast? (food Roads
Clnb held aaotber entnuiastic meet'n;'this alternoon. The niemoers of -

ice club are preparing to inaugurate 1.
an active campaign for macadamized
roads ana are sending literature all
orsr the county. A statement. has
Qtfn presented showing that $300,040
of hnnds cau be issued for this |tu>*
poi"w without increasing the present
rat- of taxation, which it 12& cents..
Charlotte Ooscrver. 1

This explains why South Carolina
is getting good roads. The people
tbe-okaTt found out that the only
way te Hart good roads it to pay for
tfcem; and it- is to be preiatned tn*t

they hare farther found that it pays to

p»y for them. It baa been said that
86aih Carolina is putting allof.htr
»<vnty in iebool«, and Nouth Carolina
in <rood roads. Both eaoui are worthy
of sappdrt.

..* *

Tn CVambia State pablitbec Mr.
Sryao'a ipeeeh in fall, bn; we hare
ao: bad time to read it carefaily. AlatfK* VTA
LLP'U£U iuw**«

could net jet in hearing distance. Of
course,.it was expected that everybodycouldn't hear, and we bave to be
anions the nafcrtunates. We saw

euougb ti understand why Mr. Bryan
is so popnlar. He is a baadeome
nun, with strong; chiracter in his face,
fla-jnt, forcible, magnetic, and fall ef
sympathy. Hie high moral character
fa soon impressed on jon, and you
fee. that be is desperately earnest and
s'nere ia what he says. Mr. Bryan
Get>ii« to appreciate tbifc as one ot his

Wie a'l^vAsa trh iha
lUVlg pUIUiV* 1U Ui» 4iuu»yc« w m<v<

?) u-ioutP of the fckmth Carolina College
he refers to eloquence as ipsech comto?Tram tb* heart. Nothing of dem- j
*j;?ue nppearo in.anvthiag he *ay»,

.. 7he London Saturday Rsvie, *peak« ^
:ua ..or American sentiment in the
S-'Utb African war, sayi: "Briefly i
Uu* conditio of public Jeeliug as ex- i

p> S3* d in nevrapapsrs may be summed
iij> bus. The A3aaiui*tration oigans .

a; .' (he financial organs' are Rtill
r vgly with us, but the latter are

b-.-i&Bing to injure ttsde. It mast |
ub' be faigotton how completely the J
tiu. Ministration win rh<; baod» of the (

financiers and trust companies." i

"VDemocrats have been sayiag all ]

- : that the government "is in the
t is of tie great financier: and trait
c-,: panies." and here we have- the '

taiOBv of aa outside witn.ess nata- ;
rfavorable to the Administration
trying the ^«me assertion-ja9t as a

ra *.er of coorgn. -*
m m >

Ox accoubt of the rise in paper, a *

v. zi ®any of the ceunty newspapers-' J
iv -he State have raised their pric« of
*rh*eription. Ordinary" white paper ;

* '. . k.*. r
< & Jmen newspapers arm pnuicu u<*o <

ad o.Bead 70 per cent, and the market j
w xlt hi» an upward tendency. - J
^ iould the astronomical obierra-

itc-i.*« be made at Winmboro, oar town
roald be made known .orer the whole |
» ?' f ;e United State*; and threughoot
tte world if tome important dUcorcrr |
is liftda. | j

;>i$te?gui»hxi> aitroaomerg . in
TT',«n»boro woald ill oar community

edicational atmosphere that
«.v ^id felt fur a lon^ time.

mm

.artii nKcArra othpr i
^ 7 i'KWA^PAIiJM T I** vvav* »v»i

:ti): fg b*Side* fas eciipfe, and tbeir

Hoa:io? night lend to many things of;
;t>ae to our community.

L'JT'Ttn fcholid be made now to ob ;
*»«, be o operation of all the coiifgts
ia t;.e State' to make obterr&tiona at;
ffiunaooro next May. *

j
"Obseryatiojcs made at Winntbo: o" j

would ad<l anotner 10 me ibuqt ms-

'orica;incidents connected with
*Vio'.?boro.,

Tried Frieqds Best
Forthirt^T-yearsTutt s Pills have
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick maris friend.

, A Known Fact }
Forbiliousheadache, dyspepsia .'
sourstomach, malaria,constipa- <

tion and all kindred diseases. t

TUTT'5 Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
MONEY TO LOAN \

, ; (
f= I*prrm-(t Farm stcured by first i

*} Interest .8 per ceat. Fu «uin*jj<K»e«i thaii $609, J to 8 years.
N(r-ssmi^ioiig. Borrower paya ac«
uexpenses. *

A S. * WD. D«¥*L48$, j,' WiMwW*. SAC. }
H FAT1c J»«W.
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The Kind You Have Always B
in use for over 3D years, h;

. and lias

LTwn1
All Counterfeits, Imitations a:

periments that trifle "with ai
Infants and Children.Exper

What is Uj
Castpria is a substitute for Ca
and Soothing Syrups. It H I
contains neither Opium, ttfoi
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It <

Colic. It relieves Teething- T
and Flatulency. It assimilat
Stomach and Bowels,- giving
The Children's Panacea.The

GENUINE O^ST
v

ii - et

y^jjearsmeo
$ "iC-i* ...

*
I«

He Kind You Ha?
a .In Use For Ov

.. fMeCgWTAUWCOMyiiyT, TtgWHl

i^A*' ;*» , r ' »»p

>
' * ::- :-

-'.
' V J!

We have very little faitfryi
ial Macraua, bat his st&lequfcce that
officiil communications to: hi»' iver©

read by the British r fflcera before deliveryto him a' least deservei searchinginvestigation. .

I'D BE A FARMER S Wirfe.'' '

[ am a wild aul Unghing-.gi^, ju«t
turngd of sweet freyanteeu,^".,.

Aj fall of mischief atidTof 'fan"as ever
''you bavft"»6en,: w 41

And whe-i I am a woman gpuvmy^m'
city dude for ine; f.r

If ever I marry in iny life, a .farnj^c'*.
slave I'll be.

!- J.~r' i » -v

[Jove a cjumry life; I love the^oyoni
bretz?; .

I love tc hf-ar the stagingVirds/among
4 the lof-V'trees*

' *

The lowing; herd*, the^bleatin^ flocka, '

make inasic-aweetfor rae;
If ever I tnaTT ip my Jifor a larmerV

slave Til be/
" nxi

[love to.see the cbioJwna skip^LJAje
to miJIv the cow?j

[ Jove to tiear tfce farmer's boyVajsvbiftt
'ling at tie plovr?'?*-v ^^ ^

A.ud field* of cora -aod wavfugj^aas'!
see pteaoapt'si^ils^OLimeJ;^

[f ever I marry ip jjiy ljfe, i' farjier'ji.
: « I'hl rV-r-i '

-

Biare i n ue
! ' '

_*JF <

Let other girls,. beif, erij >y
the gloomy town,

'Mid dn^ky wall$..iUA(i jJgskysties^Mo >\

r*mble ap,/ .

Bat flowery b'alike,' ffticfkaady «dod$,
a:>d sitnny ak i&j*}or-'^ie'-v*^ "

[f ever £ marrr. io my dife,;'atfkrtofcr'*
. slsve.I'il bec,.-^ si ftr*

©ver in Marion coon'tV Where ibej
raiie a bala' bf cotton^i'd'the* tc^&V'ihe
farmer* a: e freely buying gaauo and
they are going to p ant t&eip ttsnal- ;

acreage.in cottc.p, ... .a-:h H-* rut « :

McMaster Co... gnaray'teo erftf^ bot~ j
tie of ChsinbrrlaliipH Cough Remedy
icil wiil refund "t-he money td'tfijone
who is not:satisfied after usin^twothirdsof the .contents. Tbit. iis the
t»esi remedy in the,worJd,for la^grippe,
JOugbs, cold®, crodp and w};qopiDg
lough and is pleasant aua safe to take,
[t prevouU any tendency of a "cO a to
result in pneumonia. .

Capt &A Peterkl*. ot Foj/,Motte,
5. (J.f started a tomato cannery hut.
rear. Ht succeeded so weft thai h«
will enlftTgo hia factory this season.'

"W. 8. Pbiipot, Albany, Ga,flays:
lDeWitt's Little Early Ei?e/s xiid ma
oore good than any pills I e7er took."
Tb« famons fitrfe pills for conitrpation.
>il:ou8nes8 and' liver and bowel troa)les.;.McMasteAC'o^v;:;> i,

:The-farmer* of-St J&aUbew*,£Oringebargcounty; ar6-preparing. vto.
ala'ot a--larger- erop of cottoa' tlran
itnal. Tbev are-Wmtfn# ont£inroo-Yn
arge qnanfiiies. ~ '< * >:.? .* |

DAi/ll I'
|%vifwu
Baking Powder

j *" ».'

Made from pure
cream of tartar, ;:

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of. the. present day.

BOYAL BAKlNgpOWXReq.MEW VOWC.. ;

Founded 1842. >
* 1

: p*#lpfi# j
H1KbffPplANosf
"Sing their own praise.";

If yoa reckon Hhtf endiefSfjoy &Qd '

vcnrianeDt valae' yon wrlJ gBtone^f
tios<i celebrated; STIEFF PI'&NOS.
Phpy are made with all thi? skfH which
'ntv < ears 61 consist' andP.caretai at-
culio > i > ^verv-dtrtiil' cf; their contractioncau command.

Therefore vre ->fcbn^t. Burden yon
onneceswirif? iffG PRIGE.

>nvenfeDt tertiqs-? IfiNIS TUNING .

^NpREPAIRI^\Gv. ,i j
.^Dh^s-I

V^JA^o:*JOfp^WK*K, . ,
: BALTIttOfi&'lCBt, '*

fcrlr< N «.21S
JLO«ri''ntMi Stv CbaripUe, N..O.

C. H. WUiMQTHi Mactger.

gggglp^^p I

ought, and whicli lias been
»S borne the signature cf
» been made under his peripervisionsince its infancy,
o one to deceive you in this,
ud Substitutes are but Excdendanger the health of
ience against Experiment.

ASTORIA j
stor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Iarmless and Pleasant, it
rpfaine nor other Narcotic
rantee. It destroys Worms
lures Diarrhoea and Wind
roubles, cures Constipation
es the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

or!a always
ignatur© of _

e Always Bought
,

-4 . . W ^

ec 30 Years.
ray m'crr. ncw vomk oitv.

CEXSrSlENUlIKKATORS.

A number o? people hare beon inquiringaboot the census enumerator!.
The Chester Lantern publishes the
following information, which may Ue
of service to many nere:

Mr. T. J. CnoninpbaK), supervisor
of.: censua-for this district, is receiving
many. inquiries about the appointment
of enumerators, and some no doubt do
not understand why appointments are
not -made. He is acting upon order*
from beadqnarlcrs. He joe9 to Atlanta
t£-day to meet the a?sistaut director.
Wh«>n he returns be will fend out the
rrqnired "tesf schedules,"-a blank
prepared for applicauts to fill out,
WDlcn Will serT« a» & kiuu ut msiuiu*ii,outo determine their fitness. When
these have all been returned to him he
will make the" appoitmentg. Of course
ho will not wait for any that may uo:
be.rfctnrn*<l within a reasonable thr.e.
Thia explanation is made at the requestof Supervisor Cunningham. and

its purpose is to make many inquire*
unnecessary^

Tfaoas&nds Have Kidney Trouble
v and. Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
;Fill*a bottle or common glass with your

yatgr^and. let it- stand twenty-four hours; a
~ V

*

« f~\ j.. _j. sediment orsetindicatesan
unhealthy^ §ondk

fTffi V/f tion. of the kiduIlA
IrTR/ '. i y neys'< if it stains

y°ur -inen ^
Jevidence of kidmi\\]ney trouble; too
frequent iiesire to

<
"

pass it or pain in
I " the back is also

convincing prooi xnatine Kianeys ana dladderare out of order. *

> What to Do.
-There; is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot,the great kidney.remedy fulfills every
wish' in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part:
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water 'and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects" following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up malny times
during the night. The mild and the extra

l: -tt 4. .( CnMMi. DAA* ....

orauivy citcti vi Jffoui)«*i\uui is wuu

realized. It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists inSOc. and$l. sizes.
You may .have a sample bottle bf this

wonderful discovery |^/V7V*_||
and a book that tells
more about it, both sentBpgjsjHffi
absolutely .free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of 8w*mj>Eoot
Co.," Birighamton, N. Y. When writing mentionreading this generous offer in this paper.

"Ra«v "Rnnninp-

.

"HflDSEHCLr

* 6 /A

The most modern Sewing
Machine ot the age, embrac
ing;all the-latest improve
ments. -Unequaled for Dura
bility,. Range ,of Work and
Simplicity.' .

Dealers, wanted " m' unoccu-

pied territory. Correspondencesolicited. Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE.
General Agent,

- Richmond, Virginia.
12 2S-iy

UNDERTAKING
-IX Iff BSPARTMKNr,-,

iritfj % fall stock ©f Caskets, R^'il
Jsues asd Cofias, c«asraotlr *» bam?,
tod as-- ftf bearst when rt^uesU-d.
Fbaakfal for past patronage a»rfsdM«istioEf«r aihare in &e fatnre/ia the
»'d,9'au^

-1'^ tft fl m U bnnr«

TSE BLLI9TT CK* SH@P,
j, m, atti^rr & c©.

4Hf-ly *

/

rEASTERYUXE ITEMS.

Mist Eva Colyin left not long since
forldgefie'd where she is attending
the Co-Edncai.on*! imitate.
Mra. Sarah Gladden, of Shelton,

wbo bas keen very ill, is improving
slowly.
Mr. William Weir, of Clownej's,

was in ibis commnDiiy one day this
week.

Mr*. Belhey, of Florence, is visiting
her son, Prof. Bethey.

Measles are reported in this community.
We regret to chronicle the recent

death of Mre. Sallie Coleman, of
Clifton, formerly of this community,
which occurred on (he 1-ith inst. Sbe
died suddenly of heart disease. She
was eighty-odd years of age, and was

highly respected and beloved by a

lar^e circle of relaiivfs ai.d friends.
wbo will long remember her kindi.ess
and liberal hospitality daring her long
residence in onr midst. "Aunt 3a!;ie"
was a familiar household word with
the people and we shall miss her verv i

mnch. She was a consistent member
of Antioch Methodist Church. The
fnneral services were conducted b\
Rev. B. P. Ingraham.
Fob. 17, 1900. R. R. Jeffares.

1 t .L
xne ciaim 01 oiaer cougn mwuiumc#

to be as good as Chamberlain's are

effectually set at rest in the following
testimonial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employeof Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner,Me. He says: "I bad kept addingto a cold and cough in the winter
of 1897, Tying every caugh medicine
I heard of without permanent help,
until one day I was in the drug store
of Mr. Houlehan and be advised me to
trv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
offered to pay back my monev if 1
was not cured. My lungs and bronchialtubes were verr sore at this time,
but I was completely cured by this
remedy, and have since always turned
to it when I cot a cold, and s .on find
relief. I alio recommend it to my
friendc and am glad to say it is the
best of ill cough medicines.3-" For stle
by McM&sler Co.

J-Joliday...
Q-oods...

I liaye a nice selection just
opened for inspection from wMch
to select your Christmas Presents,
consisting of

SLEEVE and COLLAR
BUTTONS,

PINS,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
.J Divnv nnA"nc

Also, nice presents * in China
and Rogers k Bros'. Celebrated
Plated Wares, as cheap and reliableas thev c?n be bought anywhere.

Call soon and make your selection.
G. M. Chandler.

I3 -!
nnnn Minna
(jUUil fflULt^
FOR SALE.

Bought right
and we will««
sell cheap.**
ft V. DOTY & CO.
JUSTARRIVED

and

FOR sale:.

A NICE LOT OF HOUSES AND
MULES, a few good Mares, a fine
Combination Ilor?e> aod a fair
Plug Horses. Mv mules

are finer than I have
ever bandied.

I will eel] the above stock cheap for
cash, or on time for g>od bankable
paper.

Cows.
I will pay the higfce*! c>nh price for all,

classes of caul«. far or pj>r.

Buggies.
1 bare a few nice BU'-GiE^ thai I

will se 1 cheap f.« ca«J?. ,

I have employed Mr Arthur Owenc
for the present \eai\ He will be j?Ud
to have his friends cili osi him and <lo
some bu^inesi.

A. Williford,
W? r»r»aVw\r*rv \ i !

ATTENTION

OF THE LADIES
IS CALLED TO
A T TVTT- r^i T?
J\ L,liN n ur

TINWARE:
I HAVE JUST .

RECEIVED.

I ;isli Ketch"ri Pane, D. iry
Pan*, Pud :i«»g P*»»>, «Mly Fauf, "]
W'akh Paris, Columhi«, SouJ.o^ed
and J: Jain Pie Pii»t^j, Tea, Bowl
and GraF) tfrrniucrs, Gr?t ri,Po-
ut Masher., Curd Moulds, Eg*
Whip-, Toasters, fi>u»ve i\euie*,
D sh Katies lea, T*nie and Ba«i-
iuff spciovp, Colander-, C o 9 e «s

Stands, Bicuit Cotters, &c , «frc.

J. W, SEIGLER '

a .

J

SALT RHEUI
Johnston's

QUART
JUSTSH

Slight.Skin Eruption* are a IFarnlnf
The Only Safe Way Is to Hwd tk<

Is the Host Fowenu

Nature, in her efforts to correct m
careless living-, or it may be from anc<
other imperfections on the skin, as a ve

haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pul
you neglect to heed the warning ana. c<

Many a lingering, painful disease a

simply because these notes of warninj
pure by a right use of JOHNSTON'S S

Miss Abbie J. Rande, of Marshall,
" I was cured of a bad humor afte

doctors and my friends said it was salt
and"ears, and then on my whole body,
suffered during those fire years, is no u

I did. I tried every medicine that wa

enough to buy a house. I heard J
" ~ J * >"- V-AA1 Jli T T

praisea. x incu 3. uuouc xu a

finished the third bottle I was complet<
since. I never got any thing to do me
SARSAPARILLA. I wonld heartily a<

or skin disease of any kind to try it at <

trouble, and was run down and miseral
made me all right."..

The blood is your life and if you kee
eist disease or facecontagion fearlessly,
fails. It is for sale by all druggists, in:
MJ.CJAIGAIT DntTGr COM
John H. McMaster & Co.; Winnsboro.S.

tf M. Patrick'Woodward,». C.; T. G. Ps

unnt
^

un Your opr

We ape F^eady
A

Sl^oWirig S;
T

A beautiful line of Wli
s

Checked Muslin and Piq
were contracted for'last* J

prices; you;can have the
Hamburg, Nainsook-and
We are also showing j

Spring colors in Prints,
Duck and Zephyr Gin
bought cheap. The.'ear
vantage.
We will show you goo

Sheeting and; Towels, an
in"..fuTA

vv llllCv' til-HIU|

yard lengths. These ;ai

quality, 50c and£5'&'//
We have many^ew tli

be interested. Give us '<

iloMu/nl! Dp'
i uu uaiunvu vi

' \ .

f'-iyLr

W&%

.1 li^l

T:"f'll «H.
of style and wewHl satisfy yeta
littlest expense* tJaJt, Kid, (Jok
patent leather.take yottt cho
in mind that you Mt t&e fceneJ
shoeexperienceia buying of u*
are laying: our plans to sell j
Was you live* Wcfd rathi
proms all your lifethan a big-pt
That means little prices ana big

ALSO SEE MY IM

rftRiRA' P
WHEN YOU NEED AN

Q. D. WI]

Cut ttl* ad.
will fctwaart-TW

u Tea (mramii
lately tea'gnu*lg3g9ra«nHS9B W«tt*ry than y«

3f«aH a*f. ek&rgta and ta
HH Din words, phi

W«>taUr's Inter;
poi>U«hod, contain:

9^j w»TM«Ur'i Iat
09 than V^SB

anang«n«at is sn

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whatyou eat.
It artI3cially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and recon*
strutting the exhausted digestive ©r»
jans. It is the latest diseaseddigest*
i." j and tonic. No otherffl^eratien
san approach* it in effro&rv. fc isitantlyrelieves and permaneatfycure#
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn*
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Hauses,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Craimpe,an4
all other results of imperfeetdl^estiea.
Prepared by E.C. D«W!tt AC*..CtjRoflO.

McMASffER CO.
Winulboro, S. C.

-

- 1
«sa

VI CURED BY gSarsaparilla
BOTTLES. I
ER XN.TSBE.

;

r of Something JBIore Sorioas to Com*
i Warning. Johnston's Sarsaparllla
Blood Purifier Known.
istakes, which mi:takes have come from:sstors,shoots out pimples, blotches a,n2
arning that more serious troubles (pe>
monary diseases) are certain to follow if jk
»rreet the mistakes. Vf
ud many an earlydeath has been aroide4 "

T hare been - heeded and the blood kept ?
ARSAPARILLA.. fl'
Mich., writes:
r suffering with it for five years. Xh®
rheum. It came out oh my head, necg
I was perfectly raw with it. What X
i -11.-. Miem me i£

ISO i.1VWUJ frviMvi .

is advertised to cure it -1 spent money
OHNSTON'S SAESAPAEILLA highl*
1 to improve right'away, and when 1 haa
;ly cured. I have never had a teneh of it
the least good till I tried J0HN8T059
Ivise all who are suffering,from httmor*
jiice. I had also"a good'deal of ttcmadl
3le, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAEILLA

p it pure and strongyou can positively
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAEILLAneref M

full quart bottles at only one dollar eacfc
CPAIVT, DUTROIT, 1UU#
C-; T. W. v oodward & Co., Eockton,S.C.t
ttnW&Co.. White Oak, S. C.

ing Shopping.

to Help You by j
ppir^g ©oodsi -

: M

* j! _ nilL T
LltC AjQVCW m - r.miu uo,

ue. Some of these .goods
before the me in

:m'ch»pn\;v^scf|i^Jc>t of 4 1
Lawn Embroideries^'
i large and varied stock of Jk
Per<^l^--- oIoredSfique, ^

ighams. These-gbdife all
ly uuycip will b£.uv

d valae3n,'\^i|CSBfea^s>
d have a special, bargain in
two-and-a-half-andv.three- v

re factory ^splend id
ft -..* » '>i. «

..«"*

iings to shpw^nd ^you will
j

;'i ^:v>.v '*.

j. -i 1

If Goods COapy,
- i in

Dress ;S|
Shoes- 4

I Ifa always well to have an
extra pair. If you thmfc 700

v, can't afford it,supposeyou re«f#»/vsf« ww« onmaw-
WWIWi , ,f

for when the work^a-** I
.
shoes are wornactthe extra
fill into tiitic place the
new pair is kept for dtts.
There's plenty of foom for

-r- , >

rowntastcat'
~~

/'SEE
WwttaSQle

ictf oat bear ^ -:-i£

*&->> rmtei
jou shoes as . Cn19 Clmpc
* hivt Uttle: ^

oSt|tfstoagg>- lg4leyostfeet
r.Mtitfa^tlon. V ." J ""

MENSE STOCK OF
.fINfcSHOES

YTHING IN THls\lNE CjLTFORJ).

us une Dollar;
rat and send It to ns witbone dollar and -we _

this $19.00 Dictionary, sofcjcct-to examination.
It at your nearest expie«.office and tf found abeo*
fleet bargain ever hsard of and* better 41ciftbareyet seen, pay-.the exppew stent {Ui
ke the book. This Dletlomay contains 18,000
rases and definitions than arefto be Till la
national Dictionary. It le the wot DMkmarr
sftdiy 4K.000 more wcrds than webeter'e and
»st Unabridged Dictionaries and beeM iaore
STXE'8 IBTXBXATIOXIL' DICTtOVAKT. The
perior, the reference >- exaet-audit Is iheehHely
n grade, up-to-date Dictionary oe thamarbet.
onary ia printed on flat-dearpapenjMde expttssly
a ele&r type and le ha^dwmely botmd m ruLL
n*rbi#a «dgw, indexed lot bcljr $4.tl. As

lonair has ABSOLUTS!Y VO BQuAL. Mjmi
Kiotcd cauiofoe at becfes u sp*d»l prieet,fBO.

E WERNER COMPANY,
* : ,

Kaailkehren. Akron, Ohio.
er OaaipftBy is thoroughly reUabl#.].S&tor. v*

. " . -"
_

**

i Notice to Voters . -J

|- .rr-rt
'

1
Tuk Bo k< of Registration tor ;be *

next Muai« i,><* £leetio», to te h-ld on
Apri. 2tii oexr fnr Int*n l*h- aud four
Warriei'R for - »l.e tow»»- «»t :Vnnn»boro,
6. C-, will be open I'ui itie legifterlng
of voters at the »'«»ie of John M.
Smiih on Jaunary 1. 1900, and closed
April 1, 1900 All voters in t».i« electionare required <© '.r>gi*ier within
um.iiuic.U

. .. J.fi jtOAN,
jv >r.v|n>»:d*n*.r W. M, CATBCART,

Sa ervisor of Reu^"ration

: fAfflllUAUl I lefl cored w heme Wttfa"

' ' v'£^j5s
'

.

- '

-.35^


